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Pursuont to lhe herein DepED Order no. 53, s. 2017

Guid.llns

on lhe Gronl ol

Pedormonce-8qsed Bonu3lo.lhe Depodmerd ol Educollon Employ4s ond Oftclols
oll
Elemenlory. Junior ond Senior High Schools Principols/School Heods lo occurolely
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2.

Report sholl be printed in legol rize bond poper, londscope, ond odd rows if
needed but ovoid unnecessory modificotion in the excel formol of Form 1.2 for
Division volidolion ond consolidolion purposes.
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ORDER
No. $J , s. 2017
DepEd

TEI CRAI|T OT PERIOUAI(CE.AAS@ SONUA FOR fiIE DEPTRTtrEI|T
OT EDUGATION Ef,ll,OY.EEA AI|D OTflCIALS FOR FlaG/IL TTAR 20T6

OUIDEX,INT,A OT

Uodera€crctaries
Assistant Secretaries
Bureau and Service Dtectors
Regiolal Directors
Schools Division Supcrintendents
Public Elemcntary and S€conda.ry Schools Heads
Division Chiefs
A[ Otherc Conc€rned

l. The Depaltroent of Education (D@Ed) issues this DcpEd Ordcr with the enclosed
GuftLltaa! or! tha Oralt of PGrlorEanca-Eaaari Botltr for ttra Dct[rtiGnt of EducagoL
Eaploycc. ud Olnctdr for It cd Ycrr 2016.
2. This DepEd Order aims to c6tablish a set of guidelines that providcs for systematicJ
credible and evidcncc-baEed policy oI linkinS organizational alrd individual performance to
peraonnel incentivea, and of rccognizing and .evrarding exemplaqr accomplhhment to foste!
teamwork and mfiitocracy.

3.

The proceBs, tEechanbm and criteria on the grant of Performance-Based Bonus (PBB)
shall guide all DepEd schools and omces in evaluating the performance of each delivery unit
and personn€I, and detcrmininS the level of personnel rncentive corresponding to the level of
achievernent of their expected outpuh.

4. All DepEd Oaders and other retrated issuances, rulca and regulations with provisions,
which are incoooi8tcnt with thes€ guidelincE are hereby repea.led, rescinded, or modified
accordingly.

5.
6.

This policy shall take eflcct ir@ediately upon its issuance.
Immediate dissemination of and strict codpliance with this Order is directed.

BRIOTEA
Secretary

Encl,l As stated
Refercnces: DepEd Order: Nos.56 6.nd 68, s.2016
To be indicated in the &Eggqallldgr under the following subjects:
BENEFITS
FUNDS
EMFLOYEES

LEGISIATIONS
sraM^.

RULES AND REGUL,qflONS

PERFORMANCE
POUCY
RATING

TEACHERS
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(Enclosure to DepEd Order No. 53, s. 2OI7)

G{'IDE[,IIIF,S OIT lEE GAAM OT PtsRAOR ATCE-BTAED BOITI'E T.()R TBB
DEPARITEIIA OF TI'I'CATIOII EUPI{'YEEA AllD OtrFlqII,A
FOR rlACaL YBAR 2016

I. R!tlotr!16

l. Executile Order (EO) No. 80, s. 2012 directs ttre adoption of ttl€
Perilrmance-Ilased Incentive SlsteE (PBIS) for govemmeDt employees, consisting
of tlle Muctivity Eihancement Inoentive (PEI) ard the Perbrmsrce-Based
Bonus (PBB). lt i6 based on dle prtrciple that se.vice deliwry by the bueaucmcy
carl be ioproved by linking persormel incentives to tlre burcau or delivery unit s
pedormance a[d by rccogniziDA ard rcwardi[g exeEpl,arJt perfor&aice to foster
teamwork arld meritocmcy.
2. Ex€cutive Order (EO) No. 201, s. 2016 pmvided that tbe coepensation a.Dd
position chssification slrall be rcvised or updated to streogthen OIe PBIS in
rccognition of govemroent perconDel who pLay a greater aole a.od carry a heavier
tarSeb altd delivertu results. It also
rEsponsibility in attaining
(IATF) on the HarEorizatiofl ofNational
Ioteragency
Force
stipulated tlrat tlre
TaBk
FerforEance
Govemoerrt
MonitoaiDg, InforEatioD, and Reportiag System, cEated
pursllaDt to Adtdnistrative Order (AO) 25, s. 2011, sha.ll prEscribe t}e conditiors
on eliBibility and prccedures for the grant of tlle eDleDced PBB, including the
mrlking system to ,ecognize diftrcnt lel,els of perforDance,
3.

AO25 MeEomndlut Cicular (Mq 2016-1 prEscribes the criteria and
conditions fo. the g.ant ofPBB for fiscal yean (FY) 2016. One ofthe said criteria is
the agency subBission of a System of Ranking Delivery UnitB.

4. The grarrt of t}re PBB in DepEd aitrrs to motivate higher perfomEuce aDd
gr€ater acrouatability and to ensurE tlrc achievement of education taryets atrd
cemrritments uDder the fv€ (5) Key Result tueas (KRAa) laid down in EO No. 43,
s. 2Ol1 and tlre Philippine DevelopEent Ptran {PDB 2011-2016. Itultioatery seeks
to gilre Bonetary inoeative to each personnel based on his/her perforBance in
achieving tlre er.pected ouFuts of his/her fr.rnction.
5.

In view of the above, this Order aiDs to establirsh a PBB s).stem by which
pedorEraflce
the
ofdelivery uiits and Frsoturel lrithin DepEd ar€ et aluated and
incentivized in a leriiabtre, qedible, and standatdized prccess.

II.

Scopc of Pollcy

6.

This DepEd o.der (Do) provides for the policy guideliflG on tlre grant of
PBB for all DepBd earplol,ees and ortrcials in all governance lelela for FY 2016'

7. Attached agencies shall b€ teated as separate €ntities They shall satis&
tlre cooditioDs firr t]re agency eligib iry and imptreEent the ratiog afid ran]irl8 of
detvery units and perso{Eel raithin t}re agency. However, due to lindted number
of persoturel, the Darly childhood Cale and Development (ECCD) council and
National c,r]ncil for Child.en's Television (NCSE shal be included in tfre ranking
of DepEd Ofice of ttE secretary (OSEC) Proper, provided tlEt they satiB& the
cor itions fo. the agency eligibility,
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8. Delivery units in each govemance level of DepEd identified and speciEed
below shall be covered by this Order.
a. C.!tr.! levcl.

The OSEC, a.ll bureaus arrd seftices, and the National
Educators Academy of the Philippines INEAP). The OSEC shs-ll include
the OSEC Proper, oftces of the undersecretaries and assistant
s€cFetaries, including the kgislative Liaison Ollice and Sites Titling
Otice, Teacher Education Council (IEC) Secretariat, Literacy
Coordinating Counci.l (rcC) Secreta.riat, ECCD Council, and NCCT. The
Adopt-a-School Program coordinating Council shall be under the
Extemal Partnership S€rvice (EPS); while ttre Baguio Teachers CaJnp
(BTC) sha-[ be under Administrative Servic€ (AS).

b. Rogtolal Lv.l. All

seventeen {17) ReAional Otrrces (ROs)r shall be
taeated as sepaiate delivery units.

c. Dlvblon

lcvet, All Schools Division Offices (SDOs)r of the seventeen (17)
regions that have completed the at least one (1) lating period, ajrd are
included in the FY 2016 Geners.l Appropriations Act (GAA) shall be
treated as separate delivery units. All SDOs that do not satisry thes€
parameter shall be included in the mother division.

d. &hool lovcl. AII public

elementary and seconda4r schools of the
seventeen (17) regions that have a school ID registered in the Enhanced
Basic Education InforEation Sj.stem (EBEIS), and trave completed at
least one (l) rating period at the end of school year (SY) 2of5-2o16 sha-[
be treated as seperate delivery units. Annex and extension schools that
do not have school ID et the start ol SY 2015-2016 shall be included in
the mother schools.

9. A.l} ofiicials and employees in the Depattment holding regular plantilla
positions; and contractual a'Ild casua.l personnel having an employer-employee
relationship with the Depanhent, and whose c@pensation is cherged to tlle
lump sum appropriation under Pe*onnel S€rvices (PS), or those occuE;ing
positiorrs in the DBM-approved contractual staffing pattem of tie Depa.rtment,
shall be covered by this Order.
lO. Consultants, experts, and/or technical assistsnts who are hired under
Contract of Service or job orde! in the absence of an employer_emPloyee
relationship shall not be covered by this O.der.

Itr. lr.i.trltton of TcrEt
For purposes of this Order, the following terms are defined/undetstood as
follows:
I

1.

a. P6tfotDance-Bar.d llcc[tive Ayatcta (PB6l is a new system of
inc€ntives lor government emPloyees, which was introduced in FY 20 I 2
through EO No.80. The PBIS consists of the PEI and PBB'

! lncluding Negros lsland Region (NlR); ARMM shall not bo cowr€d by thb Oder

,lnduding 6llSDOS of NIR
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b. Huctlvttt Enhlnc.Eclt I.cclttvc

(PEXI is tlte acro$-the-board
bonus equivalent to PhP 5,000 or one (l) month basic salarj. given to
qualifred govemment persoflnel ofthe agencies that meet the conditions
stipulated in EO No. 181, s.2Ol5.

c.

PGrfo@.rcG-E .od Bonu. (PBBI is a top-up bonus ranging Aom PhP
5,000 to PhP 35,000, $,hich shall b€ granted to govemment personnel
in accordance with their contribution to the accomplishment of the
department's overall taigets and commitments.

d. Attachad AgGncLt

refer to agencies attached to a specilic depertment
or agency, which contribute to its overall mandate but have fiscal and
administrative autonorny. Attached agencies of DepEd are the following:

i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.

Early Child Care and Development (ECCD) Councils;
National Book Development Board (NBDB);
National Council for Children's Television [NCC"I);
Natronal Muaeum; and
Philippine High School for tie Arts {PHSA).

e. Dellvety Udt

refers to the bureaus/services/centels/ollices of the CO,
ROs, SDOS and the schools.

f. Rarffry

refers to the proc€ss by which the flerfoEnartce category of
delivery units and personnel is determined based on the conduct of
performance review and evaluation as stipu.lated in tlfs Order.

g.

gchool-Basad Parso&al ioclude the teaching, teaching-related, and
nolr-teaching personnel assigned and/or detailed in the schools.

h. tro.-gchool-Ba.rcd P.r.onnel include the

teaching, teaching-.elated,
and non-teaching personnel assigned and/or detailed in DepEd offices,
from central to schools division oflices, including personnel of the
district otrrces, District ALS Coordinators (DAI^SC) and AI^S mobil€

vl.

PoIclr

st t

tEont

12. The DepEd hereby estabtishes the set of guidelines on tlre Itant of PBB to
its employees and oltcials for FY 2016 onwaids that provides for systematic,
credibfu and evidence-based policy of linking organizetional and individual

p€rformance to personnel incentrves, and recognizing and rewardiDg exemPlary
accompUshment to foster teamwork and meritocracy.
Once DepFd, as an ageocy, qualifies or acquiies eligibility based on the criteria
set by the IATF, the delivery units within the agency shall be ranked' The
performance category of the delivery unit shall determine the percentage of PBB
that each p€rsonnel within the delivery unit shall receive.

3'Ih.

ECCD

Cdncil .h,n @trry th.

LqTF

ed D.pft

on

th.i. E.din€.! b pddciP.rc in th. PBB'
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V.

Proccdurer

A.

Agclcy Eugtb fty

13. To be eligible for the PBB, DepEd, as an agency, must satisry the following
criteria and conditions:

a.

b.

Achieve the Congress-approved performance targets for the delivery of
Major Final Outputs (MFO) under the Performance Informed Budget
(PIB) in the GAA, and the targets for Support to Op.rations (STO) and
General Admiristration Support Services (GASS);

Satis&

100o/o

ofthe Cood Gove.nance Conditions (GGCIset by the AO25

IATF, to wit:

i.

Maintain/update the Agency Transpa.rency SeaI as mandated in
Section 98 ofthe FY 2015 GAA (or RA 1065r);

n. Maintain/update the Philippine Governtnent Elecfonic
Procurement System (PhilGEPS) posting per RA9184 (see AwEx
Guid.eline on PhiIGEPSI and

in. Maintain/update the Citiz€nt Charter o! its

1

-

equivalent Service

Charter as mandated by RA 9485.
c

Use the Results-Bas€d Performance Management System (RPMS) in
rating the performance of First and Second Level employees and
offrcials, including officia.ls holding managerial and Dir€ctor positions
but are not Presidential appointees; and the Career E>aecutive Service
Performance Eva.luation System (CESPES) in rating the pedormance of
Ca.r€er Executive Service {CES) offcials and incumbents of CES
positions4.

14. Ioabili8 to meet any of these pre-conditions and/or other conditions that
may be set by the IATF beyond the issuance of this Order, shall render ineligibility
for the grant of PBB.
15. In ceses wher€in e specifrc

delivery unit is deemed non-complient for any

of the above conditions, the Ferforfirance Management Team (PMI) where the noncompliance exists sha.ll meet to deterfiine the highest accountable ofFcial, and all

staff members responsible for the non-compli6nc!. The hiShest accountable
official must be a Section Chief, Unit Head, or higher. The names ol the highest
accountable oflicial and sll stalf members responsible will be transmitted to the
Perlormance Manag€ment Committee (PMC). The said personnel will be included
in the isolation tist for the FY 2016 PBB, and will b€ ineligible lor the grant of PBB
for FY 2016.

16. Inconsistenq/ and inaccuiacy of the compliance reports/certifrcations
made by tie Department may also be a ground for disqualification to the gratlt of
PBB. Any agency, which, upon the proper determination and due process by the
oversight agencies, has b€en proven to have committed any of tlte fo[ou'in8
prohibited acts shall be disqualilied from the grant of the PBB in the succeeding
4

cEsPF,s

c@E sr i'em6.rb

of cEs

pdritio! fo s unitrhpt

d p€iod

of.l L4t thE

(3)

E@th.
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yeaf of its implementation. Moreover, the Civil Service Commission (CSC) or
Ombudsman shall file the appropriate administrative cases:
a. Misinterpretation

in the

coodrissioo of fraud

submitted ieports required for the PBB,
PBB, and violation of the

in the pa]ment of

provisions of appropriate Circulars issued by the IATF; and
b. Evenly distributing the PBB among employees in an agency, in yiolation
of payhg the PBB based in the ranking of delivery uniB.

17. The PMC and PMTS shall be constituted to ensure that the Department
qualifies for the glant of PBB and impler8ents the performance ranking in
accordehce q'ith this Orde!.

B. Irdfrfdu.f Elgtbltty
18. The eligibility of the Department Secretary shall b€ based on the eligibility
and performance of the agency. His/her PBB rate shall be based on the monthly
basic salarl/ as of end of the current rating period, as follows:
Table 1: PBB Rate

Pcdor[.ncc of ttrc

tle
AgGrcJr

!r 96 of
UoatLly

PBB

Badc
Agency achieved all GGCS, and its
physical targets in att MFos, STo snd
GASS indicatorc
Agency achieved alt OGCS, end has
deficiency/ies in ro,r of its physical
target/s due to 4,tcont otacbl€ reasons
Agency achieved all GGCS, and has
deficiency/ies in on of its physical
tareet/ s due to cont roll4Dle reasons

sdrfv

650/o

57.5%
50./o

19. Employees belooging to the Pirst s.rld Secood L€vels, and other omcials
performing nanagerial and executive functions, who al:e neither Presidential
ippointees nor covered by the CESPES, should receive a rating of at leest
"SatisfactorJ/ under the RPMS.

Third l,evel ofEciats and all incumbents of CES positionss should receive a
rating of at least "Satisfacto4f under the CESPES. Payment of the PBB to Third
level otrrciels shall be contrngent on the results of the CESPES.

20. An oftcial or employee who has rendered a minimum ofnine {9) months of
servic! in the curirent rating period, and with at teast 'Satisfacto4/ performance
rating tnay be eligible to the futl grant of the PBB.
An omcial or employee q.ho rendered less than nine {9) months but a minimum
ol three (3) months of service in the current ratitrg penod, ang with at least
"Satisfactoi/ performance ratinS may be eligible for t}Ie grant of PBB on a prorata basis corespooding the actua.l length of servic! rcndered, as follows:
5

lb*.t

to

cgo e"."u;t sc*lE

Board IcEsB) R.eludon No. toe3
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Ta.ble

2: Criteria

l,6nrtl of S.rvlc.
months
months
months
months
months
3 months
8
7
6
5
4

but
but
but
but
but
but

less
lcss
lesg
less
less
less

o/o

of PBB

tllan 9 months
than 8 months
than 7 months
tlan 6 months
t}lan 5 months
than 4 months

R.t

900/o
aoo/o
700/n

60%
500/o

40./n

The following are t}Ie valid reasons for an employee who may not meet the rlinemonth acfual service requircment to be considered for PBB on a pro-rata basis:

i. Being a newly hired employee
ii. Retilement
iii. Resignation
iv. Rehabilitation Leave
v. Maternity Iaave and/or Patemity Leave

vi. Vacation or Sick Lave witl
vii. Scholarship/ Study l,eave
viii. Sabbatical Irave

or without pay

An employee who is on a vacation or sick leave, lviti or *'ithout pay, for the
entire year: shall not be eligible to the grant of the PBB.
21. In the determination ofthe length olseavice, tl}e variation in the RPMS cycle
between school-based and non-school-based personnel as stipulated in Part V
(Performance Cycle/Process) ofDO No. 2, s. 2015 shall be applied.
22. Personnel on detail to another govemment agency for six (6) Elonttls or
more shsll be included in the mnking of emploj.ees in t}re rccipient agency that
rated his/her performance. PaJament of PBB shall come from tfie parent agency.
Personnel who traDsferred frorE one govemment agency to another shall be rated
and ranked by the agency vhele he/she served the lontest. If equal months werE
seped for each agency, he/she shall be included in the recipient agency.
The same shall apply to personnel on detail, reassigned, and transferred to
other delivery units within DepEd, except that the payment of PBB shall come
from the delivery unit where he/she is rated and ranked.

23. Personnel found guilty ofadminiskative and/or crimina.l cases frled against
him/her and meted penalty in the current rating period shall not be entided to
the grant of PBB, notwithstandiag the pendency of an appeal. For purPoses of
determining the disqualificatioa, the reckoning date shall be the date the decision
was promulgated, which should be within the current rating period. lf the penalty
meted out is only a reprimand, such pe[alty shall not cause the disqualification
to the PBB.
24. An otrlcial or employee who failed to submit the Statement of Assets,
Liabilities aIrd Net worth (SALN) as prescribed in the ru1es provided under Civil
Service Commission (CSC) MC No. 3, series 2O15, shall not be entitled to the grant
of PBB. The filing of SALN is in accordance q,ith the Republic Act {RA) 6713,
otherwise knorrn as Cod e of Condurr ord E*li@l St/l d.ard.s for Public Olftciols and
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Emprrgees, which states that SALN must be filed: i) \,itlin thirty (30) days a.fter
assumplion of the oflice; ii) on or before April 30 of every year thereafter; arld iii)
within thirty 130) days after separation 6:om the service. Failur€ of an oflicial or
employee to submit his/her SALN in accordance with the proc€dure and withirr
the given period Bhall b€ a ground for disciplinaqr action. The oficnse offailure to
frle SALN is punishable with the following penalties: i) lst offence - suspension for
one {r.) month and one (f) day to six (6} montis; and ii) 2nd offense - dismiss€.I
fiom the service.

25. An official or employee who failed to liquidate within the reglementa.ry
period the Cash Advances received in Ff 2016 as required by tlre Commission of
Audit (COA) sha.tl not be entitled to gant of PBB.
26. The Department S€cretarJa, through the PMC and PMTS, should ensure thet
omcials and employeea covered by RA No. 6713 submitted their SALN to the
respective SALI! repository agencies, liquidated thet Cash Adva.rrc€, and
completed the RPMS forms, as these will be the basis for the release of PBB to
individuals.

C. Perforealce

RcvlGr ind Egaluitlon

27.

For each govem.rnce level, the performance ranking of the delivery units
shall be primarily based on tlre RPMS rating as rellected in the Office Performancc
Commitment and Review Form (OPCRF). Specific performalce indicator/s shall
be identified to reflect the delivery units' performance in tlre delivery of priority
programs that are on top of their respective core functions.

28.

A sepsrate ranking shall be conducted Ior each govemance level, to wit:

a.
b.
c.
d.

School

kvel

Division l,evel
Regional l€vel
Central l,€vel

29. Delivery units eligible for the grent of PBB, those that meet the criteria and
conditions stipulated in Item No. 13 of this Order, shall be ranked according to
the following performance categones:
R.aldng

Parforearcc Catogorlr

Top 10%

Best Delivery Unit
B€tter Delivery Unit
Good Delivery Unit

Nerd 25olo
Next 65016

30. Only personnel belonging to the eligible delivery units shall be qualifled fo!
the grant of PBB. There shall no longer be a ranLing of itdividuals within the
delivery unit.
The PBB rates ofindividual employees shall depend on the performance ranking
of t}Ie delivery unit wherc thery b€long, based on the individudt monthly basic

salary as of end of the current lating period, as follows, but not lower than
PhP5,000.00:
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Indbiduds

Table 3: PBB Rdtes

.. % of
Itrorthly

Parfofilarcc Cat6gory

PBB

Bertc
Best Delivery Unit
Better Delivery Unit
Good Deliverv Unit

8d.rt

65o/o

57.50/6
500/0

3l.8choollGvel..!Hng
elementa.rjr and secondary schools (both junior and serrior
high schools) shalt be ranked at the regional level.

a. All public
b.

Using the same set ofperformance indicators as identiEed in this order,
school level ranking shall be classited based on level such that a
separate ranking be conducted for elementa4r and secondarj.. SHSS
shall be rarked aloog s,ith JHSS.

c

Further classification of schools ghall be applied for elementary and
seconda4t based on school size such that a separate ranking be
conducted for schools with the number of nationally-tunded teaching
pelsoonel (warm-bodies) as of end of the current rating period specifled
in Table 4 below:

fabb 4: Criteria on the

Schools

Cla.ss

Elem€nta5l

SecoraLrY
NCR:

NCR:

Srnall - 25 and below
Medium - 26 to 99
La.rae - 100 snd above

SmaI - 29 and below
Medium - 30 to 59
Large - 60 and above

Non-NCR:

Non-NCR:

Small-9andbelow
Medium - l0 to 25

Small-9andbelow
Medium

-

lO to 29

Irrse - 30 and above

d.

LarRe

-

26 and above

Using the same set ofperformance indicators as identifred ut this Order,
a separate ranking shall be conducted for Regional Science High Schools
(RSHS). The sixteen (16) RSHSS thall be rar*ed nationally. No turthe!
classification based on school size shall be applied.

e- All schools shall be measured and ranked based on the following
indicatorc:

t.

P.tfonn rcc Co[D.ltE.nt
ov.rall .corr (8O tDlats)

OEIGG

.!d Rcvlet fonr

IOPiCRF]

The points for tus item uil be @mpubd b! dioiding tlE
OPCRF or*roll sare bg the highest trnssibi€ OrcRF scote (5
points), thEn

m

tiplgirlg the E@tieftt bg thc nlaximum points,

(OPCRF owruU scote

/

5)x 80
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Example:
OrcRF ooelo s@re * 3.675
(3.675

ll.

/

5)

x 80 = 58.8 points

of llquld.tlon of school UOOE fror! J.ruattr 1 to DGceaber
31, 3016, .!d ttnelln..a ol aubDls.loa ofltquld.tton roports es
of tt. stt rotlirg dry of thc .uccccdlng Eo!t[ (2O poLt l
96

Thc djstribution of poinrs in this
%

Lquidatitnof MU)E
spts

-

15

indiator tDil be:

pE

armeun€ss =

The s.orc will be cenlputed as:

will automatiellg be giuen O poinrs
in this item. The points lot % li4tillation of MOOE tuill be
@mputed bg muwging % liryinari!,n bV 15 pints. %
liquid.ation ui be drnputed. bosed. on Oe btal anoutt of
MAOE ol@abd at the school for thE geor 2016.
% U4uAadDn below 90%

Thz points assigned fot til,elitl4,ss wil be (nnpuEd. bg
subtracting 0.417 points for eLcry mon h oI laae submission
lromtle 5 points assign dfor this item(96Li4uination

a

15) +

/ l2nDntt8))l

lF - bumbet

of lnre submissiorls x (5

Exa,nlple:

%Liquidatiotl = 95%
No. of lare

(o.gs

f.

nonthlv subrn ssion

x ts)+F-FxO.417)l-

=4

17.582 poi,lts

Schools that have demonstrated exceptional performance

in terns of

initiative, innovation, leadership, creativity, recognition,

and
uniqueness shall receive a plus point on top their tota.l score from the
above cited indicators- The following criteria shall be obeerved.

i.
ii.

The school is awarded as Best lmplementor of Bdgada Eskwela in
tlre nationa.l level in SY 20 I 5- I 6.
The school is a recipient of national awards/ recognitions in SY 201516 from eward-giving bodies duly recognized by DepEd.
Adnitionai 1 poittt i.s giuen if the school ochieued anA of tl12
tuo (2) critertu enumer@ted under Item No. 32(e), fot a
moximum of I poinL Point in the pl,s fo.tor is on top of t!18
totdl sco.e from the aboue cited inlietors.

g.

The tota.l accumulated scores from all the indrcators and t}Ie plus factor
shall be ranked from highest to lo\r,est. Based on this ranking, the
p€rformance category of each school sha.ll be determined.
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h. In case ofa

tie, the schools with the sase total scores shall b€ ranked
based on the improvement from previous year's performance in OPCRF
overall score and 7o liquidation of school MOOE, in that order.
If ajte! the above cited criteria have b€en considered and there is still a
tie, all schools with equ6l total scores will be moved to the ner<t
perfofinance category,

32. Dlvt lor l.v.l ranling

a. AI

SDOS shall be ranked

at the regional level.

b.

Classilication oI SDOS based on size sha.ll no longer apply

c.

Al1 SDOS shall be measured and ranked based

on the

following

iodrcators:

t,

ov.rdl.coi! lao potnt l
ne points fot this item u,iil be conpukd

OPCR.F

bg dividing E
OrcRF oueroll scorc bg tlle highest possiblp OPCRF scorc (5
poi,'rs), thtu rnultiplging thE quotiert bA the mo.rinum poirt-s,
(OPCRF

ooerdl scorc

/

5) x 80

E ample:
OrcRI. overoll s@rc = 3-675
13.67s

/

5)x 80 = 58.8 poitxs

tt. Av.r.g. OPCRtr rll .choolr -tttrin th.

sIX) (5 Dotit l

for this iEn will be the aoetuge OrcRF rating.s of
all sdtools (elcnentary, JHS, SHS) uirhh he SDO
The poi^ts

t

I.

FY 2Ol5 Budg.t

Utturatto! R.t. lBIrRl P..6d o! obllg.tloa. as

of DcclEbcr 31, 2()161 (1O

poht l

TtLe points for thk iEm u,ill be conpured. b! multiplgilg the %
of asbnplishnEnt/ utilizdtion vis-d-vis Arnuai Wo* @td.
Fina.nJ'ial Plan (AWFP) bg tlE mociium nwnber of poitts,

%A@)nplistnnenu Udlization x 10
Hot

Ewr,

% of a<{,nwlisl|Jlr.en.U

belou 90%

t

utlizorion lis,i-ois AWP
o poi^ts.

ill attomaticallu be gioen

Example:
%A.rI)tuplislunenu Ut imtio = 95%
o.95 x 10 = 9,5 poinb
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lv.

7o

llqul&tton ol C..h Adve!c6. E..lv.d h Ff 2016 l5 potnt

)

li4uidatiDn ol Cash Adv{lnccs re@iEd in FY 20 16 bg the
maximum nunbet ol points, Le.:
%Liauidated x 5

E<onple:
%Lis idated =

9M

O.9Ox5=4.5points

d.

The total accumulated acores from all the indicators and the plus factor
shall be ranked from highest to lowest. Based on tlis raiking, the
performa.nce category of each schools division aha.ll be determined.

e. ln case of a tie, the SDOS with

the same total scores shall be ranked
based on the imprcvement fiom previous year's performance in OPCRF
overa.ll score, BUR, o/o liquidation of Cash Advances, and average OPCRF
ratings of schools, in that order.
If €fter the ebove cited criteria have been considered and there is still a
tie, all SDOS with equal tota.l scoles will be ruoved to the next
performance category.

33. Rogtolr.l t v.! r.nttng
a. All regions

sha.ll be ranked at the national level.

b. All

region8 shall tre measured and raiked based on the lollowing
indicators:

l.

OFCR.F

ov.rdl .corc

'Ihc poinrs

fo.

(aO

poLt l

this it m will be @rnputed bg diudins thc

OPCRF oLctoll score bg the hahest possiblg OrcRF scerc (5
points), then nultiplging the qtotienl bg ttw ttorimun poiits,

(OrcRF ouerallscote

/

5) x

80

Exomple:

OrcRt otEtoll s6re
(3.675

ll,

AvGragc

/

5)

t

=

3.675

80 = s8.8 poit

6

oPcRl faurg. of 8lxr. Elthtn tLc tcgioD

The wints for this item uill be tlle atErage OrcRF
dI SDO9 Loithin the rcgion.

(5 t

oiltsl

ralilgs of
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ltt. Ff 2016 BfrR &a!cd on obllg.tlorr ..
(1O

potnt8l

of DGcGobGr 31, 20161

Tle points fot this item uiL be @nputcd. by multiplying the %
ol arnnplislunenu ulilizatio^ uisld-uis AWFP bg the
mnximum number oJ points, Le.:
'hAdnnplishncn{

Utiliz<rtion

x )O

HouEuer, % of o.a)nplkhment/utilizatian uis-d-vis AWFP
below 90% ttil @tonatico g be qL,en O !p,itts.
Ex@mpLe:

%A@mplishnentl Utilization = 95%
x 10 - 9.5 points

O.95

lv.

tlquldetlor of Ca.h Aalvolcer rccctvcd

h Ff 2016 16 potnt.l

The points lor this ihm uill be cempubd bg multiplling tte %
Uquaation of Cosh Aduatucs receiEd. in FY 20 16 bg the
tu ximum ntntber oJ points, Le.:
%Liq&id@ted.

x.5

Exanvtle:
%Li4uidaEd

-

90%

0.9x5=4,5points

d.

The total accumulated scores from ell tlle indicators shall be .anked
from highest to lowest. Based on this ranking, the performance category
of each region shall be determined.

e

In case of a tie, the regions with the safte total scores shall be ranked
based on t}!e improvement from previous ]€ar's performance in OPCRF
overall score, BUR, 9/o liquidation of Cash Advances, and average OPCRF
ratings of SDOS, in tiat o.der.
If aJter the above cited criteria have been considered and there is still a
tie, a.ll rcgions with equal total scores will be moved to the next
performance category.

34. C6ntr.l levcl ranltnt
a.

The delivery units in the CO specilied in Item No. 8(4 shall b€ measured
and ranked according to the following indicators:

l.

OFCRI

ov.rrll.cor.

{aO

potnt l

The points for this iten uiU be computed by dioaing the
OrcRF overall score bA the highest pos-sibb OrcRF scorc (5
points), d\en nuntip\ing the Wotiei, W the 'I.axitfiun poir]ls,

ie.:

/orcRF ouerull s@re

/

s) x 80
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Exanple:
OrcRF ouerav s@re = 3.675
(3.675

it.

/

5)

x 80 = 58.8 poinE

Avcrrgc OFCRF ntln8. of dlvtlio[./oEce!/nntt
bur.au/s.wlc€ (5 polnt6l

Elttt!

thc

The poinb for this item Luill be the aEroge OrcRF rutings of
oll dioisions/ oJfrEs/ urits withil the bueot/ serutu,

Ui. Ff 2016
l1O

BUR Oarcd on obllgrtlond

a. of DcccDber 31, 2016l

Dotrtrl

The poinE for this item w I be conputed bA mukiplgirq Ore %
of o.conpli-shnent/ utilizatibn ui.s"A-vis AWFP by thz

noximum nt mber of poirtts, Le.:
%A&owLi.stunen / Utilization x 10
HouEueL

%

of oeofipli.shment/ utilizatibn ui,s-ti-t,is AWFP

bebo 946 uill a tonori.ol!

be

giw

O

points.

Example:

o/oA@omplbhi7l€^V

O.95

lv.

x

Ut ization - 95%

10 = 9.5 points

llqutdltlo! of C..h AdeucGr r.c!lv.d tn ff 2016
The poinb fot thi"s iEm urill be @mputpd b! nultpl.yirg tln
liqlidation of Cosh Adt a,lrps rcei,Ed i^ FY 20 16 by the
matimum nurnber ol poin6, Le.:

%

%Li4uiddted x 5

Exanple:
%Liquidated = 9096

O.9x5-4.5poirl,s

b. The total

accumuliated scorea from all the indicato6 shall be rank€d
Aom highest to lowest. Based on this mnking, the p€rfomance category
of each office shall be determined.

c. [n case of a tie, the delivery

units with the same total scores ahall be
ranked based on the improvement from previous yea.r's performance in
OPCRF ovemll score, BUR, % liquidation of Cash Advances, and avera€e
oPCRF ratings of divisions/offices/units, in that order,
If after the above cited critena have been considered and there is still a
tie, al1 delivery units with equal total scores will be moved to the next
performance category.

35. Inability to utilize the allotted budget due to va.lid reasons that are
uncontrollable to the delivery udt concemed has to be accompanied by a
justificstion duly signed by the head of oflice subject for approval of the PMT.
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36. All delivery units tiat

are alfected by major calamities in FY 2016 shall be
ranked using the pr€vious yea-r's data except fo! the information in tlle plus factor;
provided however, that the delivery unit submits to the PMC a request for
exemplion for onward verilicatioa and approval ofthe Disaster Risk Reduction and
Ma.nagement Service (DRRMS). The letter of request shall be accompanied by the
follovring:

a. List of calamity-a-ffected DepEd oflices and/or schools;
b. Preventive measures/initiatives in tirttes of calamity to show that

c.

d.

D,

the
region, division and/or schools have established necessar5r precautions
even prior to the calamity;
Proof of da&age {if available); and
Weekly attendance of learners from the lirst to fourth Friday following
date of resumption, as submitted by schools and consolidated by the
divisionB End region.

ParforEa.nca anageacrt Tcrrna

37. Thc PGrfosE lcc f.!.gerncnt Coaolttcc
a.

(PUCI

The PMC shall be comprised of the following:

The chairperson shall be the Secretary of the Department of
Education.

ii.

Thc Ecmbership shatl include all Undersecretaries and Assistant
Secretar:ies of tlre Depar:tment;

iii.

One (1) represeotative ftom the Association of DepEd Directors
(ADD); and

(l) representative of
Dcpartment of Education.
One

v.

an accredited Nationa.l Union of the

The Secr€taiiat for the PMC sha.ll be the Bureau oI Human Resources

and Organizational Development (BHROD), and the Planning
Service-

b.

The PMC shall lead and sup€rvise the overall irlpleoentation of the
PBB. They are in chsrge of the compliance to agengt rcquirements for
the grant of the PBB, and the submission of necessa.ry reports to t}Ie
AO25 IATF, and other validating agencies, ,xi necessarJ/.
The PMC shal convene en banc to ensure that the provisions of this
Order and other related issuances are complied {rith. They shal1 assign
specific tasks to each member, to ensure achievement of performa.nce
targets, compliance vritt! the Agency's Good Governance Conditions, arld
timely implementation of the performance review and evaluation.

d.

They shall have the sole authority to app.ove, and a$end all policies
regarding the internal guidelines for the implementation of the PBB in
the department, and are tie final deciding authority regatding appeals
of individual eligibility fo! the grant of the PBB.
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e.

38.

They may constitute internal rules and regulations as needed in order
to aid in the fu[ilknent of the roles mentioned above-

The

a.

Cs[trd Offlcc PerforD.lcc tr[.n gcEcltt

Tce.m ICO PUT]

The CO PMT shall be comprised of the folloq,ing:

i.

The chairperson sh6l1 be the Undersecretary for Planning and Field
Operations; and tie co-chairpelson shall be the Undersecretary for
Finance - Budget Performance Management.

ii.

The membership shall inciude the heads of the BHROD. Plarning
Service, Finance Service, and NEAP as core membels;

iii.

All heads of Bureaus and Services as regular members; and
One (1) representative from an accredited Union

in the Central

Offrce.

v.

The Secretariat for t]:Ie CO PMT shall be the Personnel Division

b.

All members of the PMT shall have an assigned Alternate Member.

c.

The CO PMT shall be in charge of the compliance of Central OfAc€
Bureaus and Services to reqrrAements tor the grant ol the PBB, and
reporting clmpliance of Bureaus and Services to the PMC.

d.

They sha.ll b€ responsible for the information dissemination artd conduct
of orientation activities in the Central O(hce especially on the rationale,
criteria, and process for the grsnt of PBB.

e.

They shall gather the Decessary data, information and/or documents to
be used as bases for performance rcview and evaluation, arrd ensure
rcliability, completeness, and corectness of these data, intormation
and/or documents.

I

The CO PMT shall regularly report to the PMC, the status ofperformance
review and evaluation and dlscuss pressing issues a.nd concerns.
DocuEreutahon thereof is required for onward submission to the PMC.

g. They shall addless all queries and clarifications related to the
implementation of PBB under their respecdve jurisdiction.

h.

They shall set up a feedback mechanism to ensure that the results of
the p€rformance review and evaluation are conveyed to and discussed
with all peGonnel in the Centml OIIice, and to ensure that the lesults
are used as a tool in strategic planning and encouraging better
p€rformance in the futuie.

i.

They shall be the initial deciding authority in the Central Oflice
regarding appeals of individusl eligibility for the grant of the PBB.

j.

They may constitute internal rules and regulations as needed in order
to aid in the fulfillment of the roles mentioned above.
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39.

TLe Rcgtolrl

a.

b.

Ofic. P.rfornurce fallgcrr€lt T.ar!

(RO PUT)

The RO PMT shall be comprised of the following:

i.
ii.

The chairperson shall be the Assistant Regional Director

iii.

One ( l) representative each from the Philippine Association of School
Superintendents (PASS), Philippine Elementarj. School Principals
Association (PESPA), National Association of hrblic S€condaiy
Schools of the Philippines (NAPSSPHTL) or National Associatiofl of
Public S€condary School Heads, Inc. (NAPSSHI), an accredited
Teacher's Association; and an accredited Union in the Regional
OInc€.

iv.

The Secretariat for the RO PMT shall be the Adoinistrative Division.

The memb€rship shall include the Regional Planning Officer, Chief
Finance Omcer, Chief Administrative Officer, Chief Educatioa
Program Supervisor fo! Humalt Resource Development DMsion
IHRDD), Field Technica.l Assistanc€ Division (FrAD) and Quality
Assurance Division (QAD); and

All members of the PMT shall have an assigned Altemate Member
The RO PMT shall be irr charge oi the compliance ol thc Regional OIIice
to requiaements for t}!e grant of the PBB, supervision over the
compliance of Schools Divisions and schools under theiijurisdiction to
requirements for the gant of the PBB, and reporting compliance to the
PMC;

d.

The RO PMT shall be responsible for the information diasemitration and
conduct of orientation activities in the Regiona.l Office, and provision of
Technical Assistance for the information dissemination and conduct of
orientation activities in the Schools Divisioos under their jurisdiction;
specifically, on the rationale, criteria, and process for the grant of PBB.

e.

They shall gathe! the necessary data, information and/or documents to
be used as bases for performance leview and evaluation, snd ensure
reliability, completeness, and correctness of these data, information
ond/or documents.

I

The RO PMT shall regula.rly report to the PMc, the status of performance
review and evaluation and discuss pressing issues and concerns.
Documentatio[ thereof is required for onward submission to tlrc PMC.

g. They shall address all queries and cla.tifrcations related to the
implementation of PBB under their respective jurisdiction.

set up a feedback mechsnism to ensure that tie results ol
the performance rcview and evaluatiol are conveyed to and discuased
with all personnel in the Regional OfEce, and to ensur€ that the results
are us€d as a tool in strateglc planfling and encouraging better
performance in the future.

h. They shal
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They 8hall be the initial deciding authority in the Regional Office
regarding appeals of individua-l eligibility for the grant of the PBB, and
the appellate deciding authority in the Schools Division Ofrces and
schools under theii jurisdiction, regardiog appeals of individuat
eligibility for the grant of the PBB.

j.

They may constitute internal rules and regu.lations as [eeded ilr order
to aid in the fulfillment of tie roles mentioned above-

40. The SchooL DlvLlon Officc P.rforiaalc. [.aegcmcrt T..!o

PUTI

a.

ISDO

The SDO PMT shall be comprised of the following:

i. The

chairperson shall be t-lle Assistant Schoots Division
Superintendent (ASDS). In case there are more than one ASDSS, the
chairmanship shall be designated by the Schools Division
Superintendent {SDSI.

ii.

The membership shall include the Division Planning O6cer, Chief
Accountant, Chief Administrative Oflicer, Chief Education Prograh
Supervisor for School Govemance Division (SGOD) and Curriculum
lmplementation Division (CID); and

in.

One (1) representative each from the Philippine Elementary School
Principals Association {PESPA}, National Association of Public
Secondary Schools of the Philippines (NAPSSPEIL) or Natronal
Association of Public Secondary School Heads, Inc. (NAPSSHI), an
accredited Teacher's Association; and sn accredited Urdon in the
Schools Division Ofiic€.

The Secretar:iat for the SDO PMT shall be the Administrative
Division.

b. All members of the PMT shall have an assigned Alternate

Member.

PMT is in charge of the compliance of the SDO, and
supervision over the compliance of schools under tlleir julisdiction, to
requirements for the grant of the PBB, and reporting compliance to the

c. The SDO
RO PMT.

d.

They shall be responsible fior the information dissemination and conduct
of orientation activities in the Schools Division Office, and provision of
Technical Assistance for the information dissemination and conduct of
orientation activities in the schools under theirjurisdiction; specifically,
on the ratiorule, criteria, and process for tIrc gant of PBB.

e.

They shall gather necessar]r data, inforrnation and/or documeats to b€
used as bases for p€rformance review and evaluation, and ensure
reliability, completeness, and correctness ol these data, information
and/or documents.

f.

The SDO PMT shall regularly teport to the RO PMT, the status of
performance review and evaluatlon and diacuss pEssing issues and
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coacems. Docudentation thereof is required lor onward submission to
tie RO PMT.

g. They sha[ addiess all queries and cladlications related to
implementation of PBB under their respective jurisdiction; and

the

h. They shall

set up a feedback mechanism to ensure that the results of
the performance review and evaluation are conveyed to and discussed
with all personnel in the Schools Division Ofice, and to ensure that the
results are used aa a tool in strategic planniig and cncouraging better
performance in the futur€.
They shal be the initial deciding autiority in tlle Schools Division Oflice
regarding appeals of individual eligibility for the grant ol the PBB, and
the appell,ate deciding authority fo! schools under their jurisdiction,
regarding app€als of individual eligibility lor the grant of the PBB.

j.
41.

They may constitute intemal nrles and regulations as needed in order
to aid in the fulfiltment ofthe roles mention€d above.

Thc School ParforEalca

a.

UrlagcE !t Tc.a

The School PMT shall be comprised of ttre following:
The chairperson shall be the School H€ad.

ii.

The membership shall include one Head Teacher or Maste! Teacher
with supervisory tunction {if any);

iii.

The President of the Parent Teacher Association, the hesident of the

School Governing Council; and one {1) reprcsentative

of

an

accredited Union i!! the Schools Division Office.

b.

All memb€rs of the PMT shall have an assigned Altematc Member
The School PMT shall be in charge of the complianc€ of the School to
requirements for the grant of the PBB, and leporting compliance to tl.e
SDO PMT.

d.

They shall be responsible for the itformation dissemilratlon and conduct
of orientation activities in t1le school, specifically on the ratronale,
critena, and proc€ss for the grant of PBB.

e.

They shall gather the necess6ijr data, infoflDatlon and/or documents to
be used as bases for performance review arrd eva.luatron, aid ensure
leliability, completeness, and correctness of thes€ data, information
and/or documents.

f.

The School PMT shall regularly rcport to the SDO PMT, the status of
performance review and evaluation a.nd discuss Pressing issues a.rld
concems. Documentation thereof is requiled f;or ouwsrd submission to
the SDO PMT.
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g. They shafl address all queries and cliarifications related to

the

implementation of PBB under thei! respective jurisdiction.

h.

They shalt set up a feedback mechanism to ensule that the results of
the periormance review and evaluation ar:e conveJaed to aJrd discussed
with all personnel in the school, and to ensure that the results are used
as a tool in stlategic planning and encouraging better performance in
the future.

i.

They shs.1l be the initial deciding authority in the school regarding
app€a.ts of individual eligibility for the gant of the PBB.

j.

They may constitute interna.l rules and regulations as eeded in order
to aid in the fulfitlment of the rol€s mentioned ebove.

E.

P.tforEaace Ropo.thg .ad Valld.tlon

42.

Perforrnance review and evaluation templates (PRETS) are tools that shall

be used by the concerned PMT to determin€ the perforfiranc€ category and level of
PBB of delivery units and peGonnel. These PRETS are formula-based MS Excel

files that will autornatically compute for the scores of each delivery unit and
personnel based on the criteria stipulated in tlis Order. These PRETS can be
downloadcd from the oflicial website (http://$'ww.deped.gov.ph/others) 6nd/or
PRETS for
requested through electronic rnad
personnel
diflerent organizstiona.l levels and
are enumerated below:

a.
b,
c.
d.

School Level PRET
Division I-evel PRET
Regional Lrvel PRgf
Central tevel PRET

43. Fina.l reports duly signed by the authorized signatories shall be submitted
using the Report on Ranking of Otrrces/Delivery Units (For!! l.Ol - see A^nex 2,
44.

Achool lcvcl

t.aH!8

a.

Sepamte rffiklngs shall be conducted for elementar]r alld secondary
level6. The RO PMT shall conduct the ranking of elementary and
secondary schools within the region. The CO PMT shall conduct the
rankiag for the RSHS8.

b.

Schoots, except RSHSS, shall be ctassified as sma.ll, medium and la-rge

based on the criteria specilied in Table 4 under Item No. 32(c). A
separate School L€vel PRE"r shall be used for each classification.
Using the School t€vel PRE"I (Form 1.4 tabs), the SDo PMTS shall
prcvide the RO PMT with the list of schools within thei. respective
divisions, including the required school data/inforrration {i.e., OPCRF
rating, percentage and timeliness of liquidation of school MOOE, plus
facto!, etc.) to be used as bases for ranking. The schools must a.lleady
be classified into small, medium, and laige, and submitted in separate
tabs {i.e., Form 1.4 Small, Form 1.4 Medium, Form 1.4 Large). The SDO
PMT shall ensure the correctness and accuraqr of the data/information
submitted to the RO PMT.
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d. Using the School

L€vel PRET (Form t.4 tabs), ttle RO PMT shall
consolidate the reports submitted by the SDOS, a.rrd determine the total
score of each school. The RO PMT shall lank or sort the tota.l scores
from highest to lowest to determine the performance category (i.e., Best,
Better, Good) of each school. The RO PMT shall ensure the correctness
and accuracy of the school level ranking, and address issues such as tie
breaking.

Duly signed result of the school level ranking (Form 1.3) must b€
retumed to the SDO8 and schools for the determination of individusl
PBB rates-

f.

Using the School Irvel PRBr (Form 1.2 tab), the School PMTS shall
idendry end list all the etgible employees in their respective schools,
including the all other necessarJr data/information (i.e., salary grade,
months in service, amount ofPBB). The Form 1.2 must elso include all
the non-eligible employees, indicating the lEason for not qualit/ing for
the trant ofthe PBB (i.e., did not meet the minimum performance rating,
did not submit SALN, did not liquidate cash advance within the
reglementar:J. period, did not submit IPCRF, etc.) baeed on the criteria
stipulated in Pan V.B (Individual Eligibility) of this Order. National
awarde€s must also be identified and acrounted for.

g.

Duly sigued list of school-based p€rsonnel (Form 1.2) must be submitted
to and validated by the SDO PMT.

h.

The SDO PMTS shall consolidate the Forms 1.2, and submit a duly
signed consolidated result of school level ranking with individual PBB
aIrlounts to tie RO PMT using Form l.l.

i.

The RO PMT shal consoudate the Forrns 1 . 1 , and summarize the results
of school level Ianking usint the Report on Ranking of Ofhces/Delivery
Units {trotln l.Ol - see Annex 2.

j.

Duly signed Report on Ranking of OfEces/Delivery Units (Form 1.0)
must be submitted to the PMC Secretariat for onward transmittal to the
AO25 Sec.eteriat and tlre DBM. Deadline ol submission shall b€
announced on a separate memorandum.

45. Dlvlslon lcv.l..trlhg
SDOS q'ittrin the regioo, No
further classifrcation based on size shall be applied. The RO PMT sha.I
conduct the ranLing of SDOS within the region.

a. A separate ranktulg shall be conducted for

b.

The SDO PMT shall plovide the RO PMT with all the required SDO
data/information (i.e., OPCRF rating, average OrcRF ratings of schools
within the SDO, FY 20 I 6 BUR, percentage liquidation of cash advancea,
etc.) to be used as bases for ranking. The SDO PMT shall ensure tlre
correctness and accuracy of the data/information submitted to the RO
PMT.

Irvel PRET (Form 1.3 tab), the RO PMT shell
consolidate the reports submitted bjr the SDOS, and deteturine tie total
Using the Division
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scor€ ofeach SDO. The RO PMT shal rank or sort the total scorcs from
highest to lowest to determine the performanc€ category (i.e,, Best,
Better, Good) of each SDO. The RO PMT sha.ll ensure the con'ectness
s.rrd accuracy of the division level ranking, and address issues such as
tie brcaking.

d. Duly

signed result of the division level ranking (Fonn 1.3) must be
retumed to the SDOS for the deterrnination of individual PBB rates.

e

UsirB the Division kvel PRET (Form r.2 tab), the SDO PMTS shall
identify arrd list a.ll the eligible employees in their respective SDOS,
including the all other necessa-ry data/information (i.e., salary grade,
months in service, emount ofPBB). The Form 1-2 must also include sll
the non-eligible employees, indicating the reasod for not qualiryhg for
the grant ofthe PBB (i.e., did not meet the minimum performance rating,

did not submit SALN, did not liquidate cash advance within the
reglementary period, did not submit IPCRF, etc.) based on the criteria
stipulated in Pan V.B (Individual Eligibility) of this Order. National
ewardees must elso be identified snd accounted for.

I

Duly sigued list of SDO personnel (Form 1.2) must be submitted to and
validated by the RO PMT.

g.

The RO PMT shal consolidate the Forms 1.2, and summaiize the results
ofdivision level ranking using the Report on Ranking of Ofnces/Delivery
Units (ForE l.Ol - see Aniex 2.

h. Duly

signed Report on Ranking of Ollices/Delivery Units (Form 1.0)
must be submitted to the PMC Secretariat for onwa.rd transmitta.l to the
AO25 S€cretaiiat and the DBM. Deadline of submission shall be
aoflounced on a separate memorandrln.

46. R6glo[al level ralltag
a. A sepaiate ranking

shall b€ conducted for regional tevel ranking. The
PMC Secretariat shall conduct the regional level ranking.

b.

The RO PMT shall prcvide the PMC Secrete.riat with all t]te required RO
data/information (i.e., OPCRF rating, average OPCR.F ratings ot SDOS
within the RO, FY 2016 BUR, percentage liquidation of cash advancls,
etc.) to be used as bases for ranking. The RO PMT shsll ensure the
cotrectness and accuraqr ofthe data/information subflitted to the PMC
Secrctariat.

c.

Using the Regionat Lvel PRET (Form 1.3 tab), the PMC Secretaiiat shsll
consolidate the reports submitted by the ROs, and determine the tota.l
score of each RO. The PMC Secretariat shall rsnk or sort the total scores
froia highest to lowest to determine the performance catego.y (i.e., Best,
Better, Good) of each RO. The PMC Sesetariat shall ensule the
correctness and accuracy of the rcgional level ranking, and address
issues such as tre breaking.

level mr|king (Form 1.3) must be
determination
of individual PBB ratesto
the
ROs
for
the
retumed

d. Duly signed result of the regional
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e

Using the Regional Iavel PRET {Form 1.2 tab), the RO PMTS shall
identify and list a1l the eligible employees in their respective ROs,
includiog the all other necessary data/inforrnation (i.e., salary grade,
months in service, amount ofPBB). The FoIm 1.2 must also include a.ll
the non-eligible employees, indicating the reason for not qualifying fo!
the grant ofthe PBB (i.e., did not meet the minimum performance rating,
did not submit SALN, did not liquidate cash advance within the
reglementary period, did not submit IPCRF, etc.) based on the criteria
stipulated in Part V.B (Ifldividual Eligibility) of this Order. National
aq,ardees must also t e identified and accounted for.

f.

Duly signed list of RO personnel (Form 1.2) must be submitted to and
validated by the PMC Secretariat.

g. The PMC Secretaiiat shall

consolidate the Forms 1,2, and summariz€
the resr.rlts of regiona.l level ranking using the Report on Ranking of
O6ces/ Delivery Units (Form l.O) - see Aaae.r 2 - for onwa.rd traDsmitta.l
to the AO25 Secretariat and the DBM.

47. C.ntral l6vcl r.ttklttg
a.

A sepa.rate ranking shall be conducted lor centra.l level ranking. The CO
PMT shall conduct tle central level ranking.

b.

The CO PMT shalt gather all the requircd CO data/information (i.e.,
OPCRF rating, averaSe OPCRF ratings of division/ofnces/units within
the burcau/service/delivery unit, FY 2016 BUR, percentage liquidation
of cash advances, etc.) to be used as bases for renking. The co PMT
shall ensure the c'orrectness and accuracy of the data/idormation.
PRET {Form f.3 tab), the CO PMT sha.[
determine the total score of each bureau/service/delivery unit. The CO
PMT shall rank or sort the total scores from highest to lowest to
determine the performance cat€gory (i.e., Elest, Better, Good) of each
bureau/service/delivery unit. The CO PMT shall ensure the coEectnesa
and accuracy of the central level rankint, and addrcss issues such as
tie breaking.

c. Using the Central Lvel

d.

Using the Central lJvel PRET (Form 1.2 tab), the CO PMTS sha-ll
determine tlle individual PBB Iates of CO personnel. The CO PMT shall
ideatiry and list aI t}le eligitlle employees in thei! rcspective ROs,
including the all other necessary data/information (i.e., salary grade,
months in service, amount of PBB). The Form 1.2 must also include all
the non-eligibte emptoyees, indicating tie leason for not quali&ing for
tie grant of the PBB {i.e., did not meet the firinimum pedormance rating,
did not submit SAIN, did not liquidate cash advance within the
reglementarJr period, did flot submit IPCRF, etc.) based on the criteria
stiputated in Part V.B (lndividual Eligibiuty) of this Order. National
awardees must a-lso be identified and accounted for.

e.

Duty signed list of CO pelsonnel (Form 1.2) must be submitted to and
validated by the PMC Secretariat.
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f.

48.

The PMC Secretariat shall consolidate tlle Forms 1.2, and summarize
the rcsults oI central level ranking using the Report on Ranking of
OfIrces/Delivery Units (Fono l.O) see Arm.ex2-for onward transmittal
to the AO25 Secretariat and the DBM.

A process flowchert is enclosed in Annex 3.

49. Only tlle submissiors duly signed by the authorized signatories shall be
considered linal. Retrieval and/or revisions of submitted forms must be
accompanied by a justification.
50. Inaccuraay and incompleteness of reports submitted, and inabitty to
comply with the requirements and deadlines shall be a ground for administrative
action against the concerned PMT and authorizrd signatories, in accordance with
Section 46(F) of the Revised Rules on Administrative Cases in the Civil Service,
unless proper justifrcation is provided.
51. The PMC Secretariat shall transmit to AO25 Secretariat and DBM all Forms
1.0 of the school, division, regional and central level rankings for onward funding
ond release of PBB.

52. The PMC Secretariat shall issue a Notice of Ranking once the Forms I .O are
approved by the AO25 Secretariat and the DBM.

F.

ApBeak Prcces.

53. The PMTS in the dilTerent governance levels shall serve as the body that
reviews, assesses, and decides on appeals regarding the ranking of delivery urrits.
The scope of app€als is as follows:

a.
b.
c.
54. In

PMC: final judgements regarding ranking appea.ls.
CO PMT: Ianking appeals fiom Bureaus and Services of Central Office.
RO PMT: ranking appea.ls from the SDOS, and schools within their

jurisdiction.

cases of appeals regarding the ranking of schools, t.I.e piocess is as

follows

School PMT addressed to tlle
Chairperson of the RO PMT, with a copy sent to the SDO PMT. The letter
must state their basis for their appeal in ranking;
Must include supporhng documents as proof, attesting to said basis lor
appeal;
Must be submitted within fifteen (15) calendat days of receipt of Notice
of Ranking.
Once the resolution from the RO PMT has been released, the schools
involved have ffteen (15) days upon receipt of the resolution to appeal
the decision to the PMC.
Appeal to the PMC is through a letter from the School PMT addressed to
the Chairperson of the PMC, with a copy sent to the SDO PMT and RO
PMT. The letter must state their basis for their appeal in ranking; and
any additional responses to issues rarsed in the resolution of the RO
PMT;

a. Appeal is thrcugh a letter from tlte
b.

c.
d.
e.
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f.
g.
h.

i.
55.

Must indude supporting documents as proof, attesting to said basis;
and the resolution from the RO PMT.
Once the resolution from the RO PMT has b€en released, the individuals
involved have filteen (15) days from receipt to appeql the decision to the
PMC.
The resolution from the PMC is deemed frnal.
Any misreplesentation in documents provided wi.[ render t]re PMT
members and chairperson ineligible for the grant of PBB for FY 2016.

In cases of appeals regardint t}te ranking of SDOS, the process is as follows:

a. Appeal is through a letter frola the SDO PMT
b.

c.
d.
e.

I
g.

h.

i.
j.

k.

addressed to the
Chairperson of the RO PMT.
The letter muat state their basis for their appeal in ranking;
Must include supporting documents as proof, attesting to said basie for
appeal;
Must be submitted within tifteen (15) calendar days of receipt of Notice
of Ranking.
Once the resolution from the RO PMT has been released, the schools
involved have fifteen (15) days upon receipt of the resolutiou to appeal
the decision to the PMC.
Appea.l to the PMC is tluough a letter frotlr the SDO PMT addressed to
the Chairperson ofthe PMC.
The letter must state their basis for their appeal in ranking; and any
additional resftonses to issues raised in the resolution of the RO PMT;
Must include supportittg documents as proof, attestiag to said basis;
and the resolution from tie RO PMT.
Once the resolution from the RO PMT has been released, the individuals
i olved have fifteen (15) days from receipt to appeal t}re decision to the
PMC.
The resolution from the PMC is deemed final.
Any misrepresentation in documents provided s'ill render the PMT
members and chaiipersoo ineligible for the grant ofPBB for FY 2016.

56. In cases
a.
b.

c.

d.
e.

L

57. In

of appeals rega-rding the ranking of ROs, the process is as follows

Appea.l is thrcugh a letter from the RO PMT addressed to the
Chairperson of the PMC.
The letter must state their basis for their appeal in ranking;
Must include supporting documents as proof, attesting to said baais for
appeal;
Must be submitted within fifteen (15) calendar days of receipt of Notic€
ot Rankirrg.
The resolution from the PMC is deemed linal.
Any misrepresentahon in documents provided will render the PMT
members and chair:person ineligible for the grant of PBB lor FY 2016.

cases of appeals regarding
process is as follows:
the
Services,

a.
b.

tie

ranking of Cential Ofice Bureaus and

Appeal is through a lette! from the Head of the Bureau or Seryice
addressed to tlIe Chairp€rson of the CO PMT.
The letter must state their basis for theia appea.l in ranking;
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c.
d.
e.

L
g.
h.

i.
j.

k.

Must include supporting documents as proof, attesting to said basis for
appeal;
Must be submitted wiiiin lifteen (15) ca.lendar days of receipt of Notice
of RanLine.
Once the resolutioo &om the CO PMT has been released, the schools
involved have fifteen (15) days upon receipt of the rcsolution to appea.l
the decision to the PMC.
Appeal to the PMC is through a letter from the Head of the Bureau or
Service addressed to the Chairperson of the PMC.
The letter must state their basis for their appeal in ranking; and any
additional responses to issues rarsed in the resolution ofthe CO PMT;
Must include supporting documents as ploof, attesting to said basis;
and the resolution from the CO PMT.
Once tlte resolution from the CO PMT has beeo released, the individuals
involved have fifteen {15) days from receipt to appeal the decision to the
PMC.

The resolution from the PMC is deemed fnal.
Any misrepresentation in documents provided will render the Head of
Ofiice and accountable ofhcers ineligible for the grant of PBB for FY

20t6.

58.

The PMTS in the dillerent govemance levels shall serve as the body that
reviews, assesses, and decides on appea.ls of individual eugibility fo, the trant of
the PBB. The scope ofapp€als is as follows:

a.
b.
c.
d.

e.

PMC: final judgements reta-rding appea]s.
CO PMT: appeals from Bureaus and S€rvices of Central Ollice.
RO PMT: appeals from RO, and those elevated from tlre SDOS, and
schools within their jurisdiction,
SDO PMT: appeals from the SDO, and frose elevated a.om the schools

\trithin ttreii jurisdiction.
School PMT: appeals from the school level.

59. An individual or group of individuals in the school level who have b€en
deemed ineligible for ttre grant ofthe PBB may file an appeal. The process ofappeal
is as follows:
a,

b.
c.
d.
e.

f.

Appeol is th'ough a letter addressed to the Chairperson of the School
PMT, stating their reasons why they should be eligible;
Must include supporting documents as proof, attesbng to sard reasons;
Must be submitted within fifteen (15) calendar days of rcceipt of Notice
of non-eligibili8 for PBB, to the School Head.
Once the resolution lrom the School PMT has been rcleased, the
individuals invotved have frfteen (15) days to appea.l t}Ie decision to the
SDO PMT.
Appeal to the SDO PMT is through a letter addreased to the Charrperson
of the SDO PMT stating their reasons why they should be eligible, attd
any additional respons€s to issues laised in the resolution ofthe School
PMT;

Must include supporting documents as proof, attesting to said reasons;
and the resolution from the School PMT.
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g.

Odce the resolution from the SDO PMT has becn rcleased, the
individuals involved have fifteen (15) days to appeal the decision to the

RO PMT.
Appeal to the RO PMT is through a letter addressed to the Chairperson
of the RO PMf stating their reasons why they should b€ eligible, and
aly additional aespooses to issues raised in the resolutioo of the School
PMT, and SDO PMT;
i. Must include supporting documents as proof, attestiilg to said reasonsi
and the resolution from the School PMT, and SDO PMT.
j. Once the resolution ftom the RO PMT has been released, the individuals
invoh,ed have fifteen (15) days to appeal the decision to the PMC,
k. App,eal to the PMC is through a letter addr-essed to the Chairperson of
the PMC stating their reasons why they should be eligible, and arry
additional regponses to issues raised in the resolution of the School
PMT, SDO PMT, and RO PMT;
l. Must include supporting documents as proof, ettesting to said reasons;
and the resolution from the School PMT, SDO PMT, and RO PMT.
m. The resolution from the PMC is deemed fmal.
n. Any misreprcsentation in documedts provided will render tie individual
or group ineligible for t}le grant of PBB for FY 2016.

h.

60. An indMdual or group of individuals in the SDO proper who have been
deemed ineligible fol the grant of the PBB may frle an appeal. The prccess olappeal
is as follows:

a.

Appeal i6 thiough a letter addressed to the Chairpercon of the SDO PMT
stating the1f reasons why they should be eligible;
Must include supporting documents as prcof, attesting to said leasons.

b.
c. Once t}te resolution ftom the SDO PMT has been released,
d.
e.

f.
g.

h.

i.
"i-

the
decision
to
the
involved
h6ve
fifteen
days
to
appeal
t}re
individuals
{15)
RO PMT.
Appeal to the RO PMT is through a tetter addressed to the Chairperson
of the RO PMT stating their reasons why they should be eliSible, and
sny additional responses to issues ralsed in the resolution of the SDO
PMT;

Must include supporting documents as proof, attesting to said rcasons;
and the resolution from the SDO PMT.
Ooce the resolution from the RO PMT has been released, the individuals
involved have fifteen (15) daye to appeal t}le decision to the PMC.
Appeal to ttre PMC is through a letter addressed to tlle Chairperon of
the PMC stating their reasons why they should be eliSible, and any
additiona.l responses to issues raised in the resolution of the SDO PMT,
Nd RO PMT;

Must include supportng documents as proot attesting to said reasons;
and the resolution from the SDO PMT, and RO PMT'
The resolution from the PMC is deemed final'
Anv misreDresentation in documents Provided will render the individual
or group ineligible for the grant of PBB for FY 2016'

in the RO Pgptt Y-1:-l1t^,b*"
61. An individual or group of individua'ls
peB
rrt a' appeat rne process orappea]

d":;ffi;ffi;i;;;tr," F".,[tit'"

mav

is as follows:
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a.

b.
c.
d.

e.

f.

g,

Appea.l is through a letter addressed to the Chairperson of the RO PMT
stating their reasons qrhy they should be eligible;
Must include supporting documents as proot attesting to said reasons;
Once the resolution fror[ t}re RO PMT has been releas€d, the indiyiduals

involved have fifteen (15) days to appeal the decision to the PMC.
Appeal to the PMC is through a letter addlessed to the Chairperson of
the PMC stating their reasons u,hy they should be eligible, and any
additional responses to issues raised in the resolution of the RO PMT;
Must include supporting documents as proof, attesting to said reasons;
and the resolution from the RO PMT.
The resolution from tie PMC is deemed final.
Any misrepresentation in documents provided wil render the individua.l
or group ineligible fo, the grant of PBB for FY 2016.

62. An individual or group oI individuals in the central ofrce who have been
deemed ineligible for the grant ofthe PBB may lile arl appeal. The process of appeal
is as follows:
a.

b.
c.
d.

e.

f.

g.

Appeal is through a letter addressed to the Chairpe6on of the CO PMT
stating their reasons why they should be eli6ble;
Must include supportrng documents as proot attesting to said reasons;
Once the resolution from the CO PMT has beeu released, the individuals
involved have fiifteen {15) days to app€al ttre decision to the PMC.
Appeal to the PMC is through a letter addressed to the Chairperson of
the PMC stating thet reasons why they should be eligible, and any
additional responses to issues raised in the rcsolution of the CO PMT;
Must include supporting docurEents as prcot attesting to said reasons;
and the resolution from the CO PMT.
The ,esolution from the PMC is deemed final.
Any misreprcsentation in documents provided will render the individual
or group ineligible for the grant of PBB for FY 2016.

63. Noncompliance to the appea.l timelines a.rrd procedures will render the
appeal void in the governance level whele the appeal is non-compliant. In those
cases, all resolutions for previous appeals in lower govemance levels wherc the
appeals were complisnt still stand.
64. AI
115) days

G.

appeals filed before the PMTS and PMC shall be acted upon within frfteen
upon receipt of the committee.

InforrnetlonerdConrnunlcetlon

65. The PMC Secretariat shall conduct orientation workshops with RO
PMT/ SDO PMT representatives to gauge them the provisions of this Order as well
as the process and timelirres on lhe grant of FY 20 I 6 PBB. The RO and SDO PMTS
sha.ll cascade the orientations at the school level.
66. RO PMTS shall submit to the PMC all regional and division memoranda
constituting the RO, SDO, and School PMTS. This shsll include the na.Ine of tlle
identiied foca.l person atrd his/her contact details - laJrdline, cellphone, arld email
address.
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67. The following commu[ication channels shall be set up for proper facilitation
end submission:
a,

Official mailing address: PMC Secretariat c/o Personnel Division, DepEd
Complex, Melalco Avenue, PasiS City 1600
b E-mail account: gbb.secretaiia(agmail.com
c . Landline: (02) 636-6546 / 633-9345

68. The PMC shall regularly disseminate PBB-related information
announcements, advisories and memoranda,

69. The PMC

Secr€ta-riat

shall manage all the national conmunication

chennels.

H.

truldhg Sourcc

70. Funds shatl b€ charged against under ttle Miscellaneous Personnel Benelits
Fund (MPBF) in the GAA.
71.

The PBB shall be subjected to tax per RA 10653 which states that

"Cross beneJils receired. bg olliciab and. entplogees oJ public anA priuate
entitbs: Pruvided. houever, That the tata.l exclusbn under this subparagraph
shall not ex.?ped, eightv-tuo tllousand pesos (P82,OOO) whbh shtll couer:'

"OtlEr bet@fits st].'h as produc'tititg irrcntbes and Chrisdn4s bonlts:
Prcvided, That eDery vee (3) gears after the ellectivig of this Act, the
Presaent of the Philippines shall adju"st the anou t hereirt stated to its
present uafue t8ing the Consumer Pri.c Index (CPI), as published bg ttle
Nationo'l Stati.stics Office (NSO). "

VI. Uonltorhg .rrd Ev.lu.tloo
72. The PMC sha.ll oversee the overall implementation of the PBB. lt sha.ll
ensure the compliance of the agency to the requircments set by t}Ie IATF, and
ensure that the ranking in all govemance levels are conducted in a timely manner
and in accordance with the provisions of this Order.
73. The PMTS in all govemaace levels shall continuously disseminate
i.formatio[ snd detailed instructions and gather feedback on the implementation
of tlre PBB. The RO PMT shall ensure that the implementation, paiticula.rly on the
submission of rcquircd reports, ofthefu respective regions and divisions is on track
in terms of timeline and in adherence to the provisions stipulated in tl.is Orde..
The PMTS in all governance le!'el shall reglrlarly report to the head of omce (i.e.,
Secretarja, Regional Director, Schools Division Superintendent, School Head) on
the status olperformance revies and eveluation, and discuss prcssing issues aJld
concerns. fucLunentation thereof is requircd for onward submission to the PMC.
Post-evaluation review of this policy shall be clnducted to furtlrcr eDhance its
provisions and efectivel€ss.

VII. RGf.r.nccs
74. This Order is formutated on the basis of the provisions stipulated in the
following issuances:
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a. Executive Order
Pe{om@nae-based

(EO) No. 80,

licettjlE

s. 2012, "Dtecting the

Adoption of

S9sl/-m for GoretunEn! BfiploVees"

b.

Executive Older (EO) No. 43, s. 201 1, "Pursuirlg our Social Contract uith
the Filipino Peopte through the Reorganiz.ttian of &e CohirEt Clusters"

c.

Administrative Order (AO) No. 25, s. 2oll, "Crcdting @n InteragencA
Task Fof@ on the EanDnization of Nationoi GotEnvent Perfom@nce
Monitoring, Infomatiotl a d Repotting Sgs&nts"

d.

Executive Order (EO) No. 181, s. 20 15 , 'Implementation of tle Prouisions
of he FY 2015 Geneml Apprcpriations Act (GAA) on tt@ Gra.it of thE FY
2015 Productfuirg Etuhnhcetuetut Incentire (PEI) b GotEmment
Efiltr loyees"
Executive Order (EO) No. 20r, s.2016, "ModifAirq the Salary Schedub
of Cirilian AouerniEnt Person\el and, Autllorizitlg the Gront of Additioull
Benertb for Botll Cirilian and Military ond, Unif,onBd. Personnel'

f.

AO25 1ATF Memorandum Circular No. 2016-1. , "Cfuid.elines for tle crant
of Petofinon e-Based Bonus for Fiscal Year 2016 uder Execttiw Order
(EO) No. 80 dnd F-O No. 20 I '

g.

Republic Act {RA) No. 10717, "FY 2016 Geteral Apprcpriations Act"

h.

Republic Act (RA) No. 9L84, "An Act Prouiding fot tE Modemizetion,
SbrLdardization ard- Regukltion of the Procurement Actirities of tltp
Gouem.nent andfor Otller Purpo'ses'
Republic Act (RA) No.94a5, 'A^ Act to Improue EjftciencA in tlv Delbery
of Couentr@nt Serui@ ta t]@ Publia bg Reducirtg Burealcratia Red TaW,
Pre@nling Gr@ft and &tluption, dnd Ptuvidirq Penalries ThereJof

j.

DepEd Order No. 2, s. 2015, 'Guidelines on the Esbblishment and
Inplementation of the Results-Based Perfotuance Mdt&getue4t Sgstetu
(RPMS) in th.e Depaimeftt of Educatbn"

k.

Career Executive Service Board (CESB) Resolution No. 1093, "RebinAV

the 'Very Satisfoctory' Rattq lot Thitd lerel Officials in Detamining
Eligibiw to the PBB"

Civil S€rvice Cotnmission (CSC) MC No. 3, s. 2015, "Afiendfient b CSC
Mentotdrldutu Circdar No. 2, s, 2013 (Reuised. Sto.Enetut o/ Assets,
Liahilities and Net Worth ISALNJ Fotuf

m. Republic Act (RA) No, 6713, "Cod.e of Condua and Bthtcdl Stdndards fot
Publb OfJicials dnd E nplouees'

n.

DepEd Order No. 342, s. 20O9, 'Adoption and Inplemetutation of a
Citircft's Charw of t E Depdtbnetut of Education in Compliatce uith
Repl'.blic Act No. 94a5 (Anri-Red Tape Ad of 2OO7) dnd ils Implementing
Rules and Regulations"

o.

Revised Rules on Administrative Cases in

tie Civil Service
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p.

Republic Act {RA) No. 10653, 'An Act Adjusting tl@ 13d, Monlh Pag dnd
Other Benefts CeW Exctudedfrom the Congutatio of Gross licone for
Putposes of Incotue Tdxatian, Anendihg fol tlE Putpose Section 32(B),
Adpbr W ol the Ndtionol ltutemal Reuerue Code of 1997, as Anended"

VItr. Tnasltory

PsovLtotr

75. A.ll DepEd Orders and othe! related issuances, rules and regulations and
provisions which are inconsistent with these guidelines sie hereby repealed,
rescinded, or modified accordingly.
Ir<.

E

lcctblty

76. This Orde! shall tal<e elTect immediately upon publication in the DepEd
ofrcial pebsite.
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ANNEX 1

PhilGEPs Guldellnes

0epartments/Agencies/Offce! should ensure PhilGEPS complete postinS based on the following
guidelinesl
Statua o, l{otica

Status

of

in PhiIGEPS

Awa.d in

-

PhilcEps
Null

closed / closed
PendingOpening

Requlred Action

ldentifo specific bid result and explain the status of€ach line

item,
Thejustifi€ation should be signed by the Head of ProcurinB

-

Closed / Closed
Pending Opening

Posted

Null

Entity and by the 8AC Chairand submltto
ao25secretariat@dap.€du.oh.
ldentify specific bid r6uh for each line item and post the
Notice to Proceed and Approved C.ontract in Ph|IGEPS
ln the event that the a8ency cannot post the NTP and
Approved Contract in PhilGEPS, ajustirication for each item
should be submifted. The justification should be signed by
the Head ofProcuring Entity and bythe SACChairand submit
to a025secretariat@dao.edu-oh,
ldentifo sp€cific bid resuh for each lane item and post the
Award Notice, Notice to Proceed, Approved Contract and
BAC Resolution in PhiIGEPS

lnthe €ventthat the egencycannot post the Award Notice,
Notice to Proceed. Approv€d Contract and 8AC Resolution in
PhilGEPt ajustification foreach item should be
submitted. The justification ihould be signed by the Head oI
Procuring Entity and bythe BACChair and submit
Posted

to aq25qe!relatiat@dao.edu.ph.
Post the Notice to Proceed and Approved contrad in
PhilGEPs.

ln the event that the agency cannot post the Notice to
Proceed and Approved Contract in PhilGEPS, ajustifiaation
for each item should be submitted. The justifiaation should
be siSned bythe Head of Procuring Entityand bythe 8Ac

Chairand submittoao2Ssecretariat@dap.edu.ph.
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t

depottmentdagencies orc unoble to post, they must provide o justificolion signed by the Heod ol
Procu.inq Entity ond by the BAC Choit ond subnit to oo2'secrctariat@doo.edu.ph. Kindly lo ow the

(oepartmenvAgency's Letterheadl

The justirication/s being issued in reaponse to the non-compliance of postin8 ot the following items on

the PhilGEPSwebsite:

n.ilr.iat

t{4.

lkllb.Ilth

'

Ll'|rlt rtllD

'Ilod.r.ttrhllt I il*8d ttrhii\i .tr$ffrtdtDllo*lor

wlT ESS WHEREO;, we have hereunto amxed our signatures on the
(Chty/Municipalityl, Philippines.
lX

day oI

_

2015 at

I{otrd bY:

slSned by:

AAC

Date

_

(helt

Head o, Procurlng Entlty

Dat :
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AI{NEX 2

lofr 1,
REPORT Onl

RnNfit{G OF O'F|CES/SCHOOLS/DEL|VERY

0€panNivAa...y
1.O

Sumryof lr ..n

don

t

qcl..d

1.1 Total xo. ol B!.e.u/Ofile5/5.hoolr/Deliwry

1.2 I ot.l

N

o.

of Bur.aue/Ofilc.rschooD/oe

r

*

1.3

lotal no. of

1.4

Toul o

1,5

lotal amont R.qdred io. P.vment of

bd P6hlo.s

ol Oflldale.nd

& Re8ro.

Unht

kw rv UniE

of Nowmber 30,

lmplora

Entii€d to

thd

,016

PAB

pBB PHp

.c hl.ved

th.n p.rlor

m. n@ ta rset3

Ut{[s

REpOnT Ol{ nAIKll'16 OF OFFICES/SCHOOIS/DIUVEBY UXITS
O.p.nmenvaeenq & Resion:

It0L)

lr5*,

tsrt)

2., d.t

O

.l^ditlnhdrpo,tdr

Prldrc

M-.4. afitam(t.n

ffi K

I

'I
''I
-IIrI

I I
I
l

t

